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CE.E'EICIA La P.A1.RT. ing, had there sufficlient time. To do justice to M4. Marsan,
we will state, in the first place, that we have attributed too

Table of Contents. wide a sense to his words, every day in fine weather, by ad-
I ding the words, cf our fabrication, except during storms.
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The Escutcheon Theory. ......................... 134 plains bis views clearly, and we will quote an extract from it
The Gnénon System............... ....................................... 134 in order te start the discussion frce from nny misunder-
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Instruction in Cheese.making.......................................... 138 o. 1 did, indeed, say that it was advantageous to the health
C bon and iroge ........ ... . ............................ 38 of the stock te tura then out for a littie while every day in
Our Live Stock............................... ................... ........ 140 fine weather te nake them take some exeroise. By fine
Experience wilh ensilag....... .................. 140 wcather-days, I do not mean days without storms, but only
Mrs. Joues' Experience..................................................... 141 sunny days when the temperature is not low. Moreover,
Premature Calving ........................... .. .................. 142 while they are out, the cattle must be kept moving, and not

Mscse . tton's Experiments.... ..... ................ 14 allowed te stand shivering about. For example : this winter,
the stock were not allowed to go out during the whole month
of January. It is after having observed the effects of con-

Cold Water for Cattle in Winter. slant confinement te the bouse, in winter, that I have adopted
lu January last, at the Meeting of the Dairymen's Associ. the prac.ice of turning cattle out as often as possible, a prao-

ation, one of the lecturers expressed bimself as being in tice which they (elles-femnine. Trans.) are all the better
favour of allowing animals te go out in winter, for the pur- for, and in this I have been guided by the advice of many
pose of taking the air. and of being watered at the Springs. practical men."
We then understood M. Marsan, professer of agriculture at " Mr. Lynch, in his Dairy-Practice, p. 4, recommends ex-
L'Assomption, who made the above statement, te recoin- ercise for cattle when it is fine enough."
mend the practice of letting cattle out every day in fine <.Last week I heard at Montreal that a well known East-
weather, and in our report of the meeting, we made him say : crû Townships' farmer kept a beaten road open all the winter,
every day excepi during storms. At the foot of the re- and made his tock take a turn on it every day for the very
port we placed a note to the following purport : objects I have indicatcd."

" As the session was drawing te a close, it was impossible " As to watering cattle in the open air, I did net give a de-
te disouss this most important question, against which we oisive opinion on the merits or demerits of the practice. I
should most emphatically have given our deoision." only remarked incidentally, thut many good Scotch farmers

To-day, we propose te return te the matter, and te express were i the habit of turning out their caille for exercise
our ideas on the subject as we should have done at the mect- every day, and of watering them ai springs or troughs.


